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Snowflakea were Stint; Taflay morain?.

C W. Yoder, of Puch poetoilice. has re
turned to his former home, HadJun city,
Nebraska, and t2 acain take op his re-si-

ce there.

u erst pare cf this paper will be
fjund an open letter from the pen of rr e
r. laer. of Leading, ia which he ttrjny
urges the defeat of the Constitutional Con
vention.

Met.rs. Will and Park Kimtael, of the
rennsj.Tacia Company a Passenger let.-t-men- t,

Pittabargb, are in twa and will
spend a week htintii: before returning to
their deks.

Mis Ginerva, Moorman, of Bedford, will
remain at the Commercial Hotel a fe w days
JoareT, where persons wishing to investigate
the famous scacke ball treatment will be
welcomed.

A thintt-n-rear-ol- daughter of Levi
Ccok. of Shade township, had her right
arm torn off. a Jew days ago, while feed Leg a
cider press on the urm of a Mr. Walker, in
Stonycreek township.

Editor F. G. Chorpening, of the Berlin
Revwd ha accepted a position with a Col-

orado mining Compaq and will leave for
the west in a course of a lew daya. Wa
have not learned whether the JUrwd will
be continued.

Dr. Americu Enfield, one of Bedford
county's most prominent Democratic politi-

cians, ha been in town kr several days,
looking after Mr. Reynolds campaign for
the judgship. Mr. P.eynolds spent all of
last week in traveling over this county.

Xext Sunday, being the fcan Uy nearest
the 3it day of October, will be owrrel as
" Reformation Sunday," in the Lutheran
church. The pastor will pieach on the fol- -

J"wir.g topics : la the raominr " The
Stivcta and Safety of the Lutheran
Church." In the evening "ur Indebted-
ness ta the An invitation is
extended to the public generally.

Dr. William McCrrary, who was a resi-

dent of Somerset forty years ago. and is
doubtless remecjlreJ by many of our old-

er citiiens, has been in town for several days.
The doctor says his return to town after so
long an ahsroce is like the retnrn of Rip
Yarj Winkle to his native village : only the
names of the older families are familiar to
him. He is now a resident of Ashtabula
Harbor, Ohio.

Mis DarL youngest dantrhler of M.-.jo-r

John M. Holderbaum. returned to her home
in this place Saturday, after a six motiths'
visit to friends in Kansas. Nebraska, and
other western Stares. While absent slie
made a collection of the native wild flowers
and grasses of the dirTerent localities she
visited, which, after being carefully prstd
and arranged in grouj presents a picture of
surpassing beauty.

Engineer Knight, who has been corres-
ponding with the borough authorities for
several months r&st in regard to ciaktDg a
survey of the Kizuberly " run district, for
the purpose of ascertaining whether it is
strong enough to furnish the b .rough with
a water supply, arrived :a town Monday af-

ternoon, and commence-- the survey Tues-

day morning. Frank Cuunin;:Lam i assist-

ing hiui in the work.

Somerset ha a " Jack the Grabber."
Shortly before lea o'clock last Wednesday
eight when one of the young lady clerks in
Mrs. A. E I'hls store was oa her way
home, the was suddenly pounced opon by a
tall man, in front of lha Prebytenan
church. The young lady from his
vile gra-pa-ni ran ba k to her employer's
siore. wten she was escorted to her heme
by Mr. l"h!. The borough policeman should
be on the lookout for this ruffian.

In a conversation with eupl. Berker, the
other (hy, he informed us that hereafter he
will not issue tickets of admission to the
singe of the Opera House on the occasion of
institute entertainments. Tti;s decision of
the SperLnteadesv will meet with the
hearty approval of the patrons of the lect-

ure coarse, a.1 of whom have beta annoyed
on previous occasions by the confusion cre-

ated by late comers, who would iilst on
crowding to the front of the stage.

A notable visitor ia town our Sunday was
G. M. MeKelvey, of Youngtown. Ohio, who
stopped off oa his way to New York, to
spend a day with his brother
James, the well known manufacturer of
charcoal and lumber deader. Mr. McKeiver
is a remarkably bandsome man the kind
ot man one turns around to take a second
look at and is general manager of three
Urge mercantile la tlish men ts, operated by
one company, in Youngslown. He is an
ardent Republican, and thinks Major

will have from 2V) to .,l' ma
jority, and would regard his defeat as a na
tional calamity.

One of the prettiest weddings of the sea-

son, and perhaps the most interesting to
Somerset perp.t. was that of tbe daughter
of Ca;H. and Mrs. Wm. M. Jordan, of Mt.
Pleasant, to Mr. Web B. Parker, of this
piiice. The ceremony took place at the resi
dence of the bride's parents last Tasday, in
the presence of about forty iuvitrd gaesis
and relatives, Mr. E.liott. of the

church, ofMt. rieasant cScia'Jng, as-

sisted by the Rev. Mr. Craighead, of St.
Paul's Presbyterian church, of ths place.
The ceremony was followed by a wedding
dinner, after which the bride and groom left
for an extended trip through the east. Ml

and Mrs. Parker will be at home at the
Somerset House, afier y.

A number of Son erset trotti.tg horse own- -

s-- s and fanciers went over to Frostburg, Md.,
Thursday, to rartic pate in the rases at that
p aie the following day Walt HeffiVy's
- Mattie,"' and M.ii S pe's " iimay E ,"
wert entered in the two fifty class, to-

gether with horses from West Virginia and
Maryland. "Sammy R, " was hot favor-

ite, but Mattie" won three beats oat of
Bve, amidst great excitement. Considera-

ble mjney changed Land on the result,

uinet of it coarng to Somerset. Mah'.on

Sehrock's " Bla:k Ja-rk- won second p!a.-- e

in the three-minu- te c!a. and "Jimmy"'
Jonn won the 'wheels." It ia an-

nounced that ' Mattie " and Sammy R. "

will content for the champion-hi- p of the
county on the home grounds, neo-- t Satur- -

In the absence of any candido-i- e orfering

artdinacccrdar.ee with tbe rules governing

the Republican party of this county Chair-

man Biesccker last we k appointed Hon. A.

J. Colborn. Hon. James L. Puah and Geo.

R. Sill. conferees to meet with the con-

ferees of Bedford and Fulton counties for

the purpose of nominating district delegates

to the Constitutional Convention. The con-

ference Boet at Bedford Monday evening

when the the names of M. R. Sliafer of Ful-

ton, John H. Jordon of Bedford and John R.

Scott of Somerset were placed in nomination.

Messrs. Jonioa and Scott were nominated

oa the firt ballot. Both are lawyers cf
ability. Republican of unqaes'.ioaed integ-

rity, and are ia every way qualified to rep-

resent thi Senatorial district in the propos-

ed convention.

Henry Eush, one of the oldest B. 4 0. lo-

comotive engineers on this division, met

with a serious accident, Monday night, at
Casjeilman. The train wa nnder fal head-

way, and be put his bead out of th cab

window jat as the mail --catcher was reached.

It struck him and badly injured him. He

was taken to PlttSTorira. Though seriously

hurt, lbs physicians think be will recover.

The soci deal i one of the kind thai catches

tbe most cautious, but in this case it is due

to tbe lact that his engine. No. b one of

tbe Urge locomotives, and it will not permit

of putting one's bead as far oat of the cab

window as the old 2g.nes, it being much

wider. Bush frgot this when he looked

out Engineer Btan is credited with mak-

ing tbe fatt rn on the Pittsburg Division.

One night la wek, acceding to the
he ma le the run from Cm--

beriand to Pittsburgh, IW miles, in Si houn.

Accidental Shooting at Caaaelman.
Join Brown, a colored boy, 22 years of

ae, was brought to town Saturday by Con
stable Cyrus Towler, of Caasalmaa borocgb,
charged with assault and battery with in-te-r.t

to kill, on information cf James Hs-ki- u,

a young colored boy who wa ia the
county jail fjr several month thi spricg.
Brown and Haskins were both employed oa

gravel on the Pittsbargh Division,
B. 1 O. E. E. Friday eveniag Brown askad
Haskin to ioan him his coat, as he wiahed
to attend a society of Km description being
held in Caelman. Haskins consented and
told him where to find it. When Brown
took the coal from a peg in the camp car he
found a revolver in one of the pockets. The
revolver was the property of Brown's
brother, ami bad been fnt in Haskin s
pocket by mistake. Haskins asked him if
he didn't want to swap pistols, and at the
same time gt his revolver, which had been
concealed somewhere aboot his bnck.
Brown replied that be guessed Haskins was
hardly willing to swap, and attempted to
draw back the hammer, the spring of which
was brokan, when the pistol exploded, the
bail strikirg Haskins in tb right shoulder.
Brown at once went to look for a doctor.
aai being enable to find one in Casselman,
waiked six miles to Eockwood, where be
secured the services cf Dr. Glldaer, hired a
team and drove me doctor to the scene of the
shooting. Haskins wo and was thought to
be of a serious Datore, and Brown was taken
ic'o cuatodv. A telezram from Casse'.man
Monday says that Haskins ia nut seriously
hurt. The shooting was purely accidental.
and Brown will likely be discharged in the
course of a few days.

M ust Do Their Duty or be Removed.
The Mevfrsdaie school djectors have

con.e togetaer in the matter of stiecung a
teacher for their grammar school, Miss
Jennie E. Dunns having been elected to that
position at a recent meeting. The directors
are siiil at lofgerheaJs in rersrd to electing
a treasurer of the board, and on Friday ar-

gument was heard ty the court on petition
of citizens to show caq-sw- the present
board ebonid not be removed lor dereliction
of duty. In an opinion Sled Monday, Jadge
Baer deplores the existing state of affairs
and attributes the trouble to the political
diilVrences of members of tLs board, and
concludes by saying :

"Our duty is nnpiea&ant but plain. There-
fore, oa due consideration, it is hereby or-

dered and direeieii that unless a treasurer is
in due course tvithin ten days from the filing
and puatirg of thi order, tbat tbe pmenl
i.re?iors, hr. S S. Good. W. H. liable. Ken-

nedy P.-k-e, Wm. T. Hoblitzell. S. C. Hartley
and A. K. John, be removed from the orrice
of school directors of Me.versdale borough
for nejrlect to discharge ibe duties of Uiat
eifiije re'jirvd by law, and that in the
event of the ia:iure to so ele t that aaid pres-
ent directors are hereby enjoined from ex-
ercising lb duties of said office after th
expiration of ss'J ten days, and that Eev.
C. ti. Lint, Wm. H. Uav.'iieorse Hocking,
S. I. Livengood. W. H. Cook and John
Grave be and hereby are appointed directors
for said borough of Meyeoda'e school dis-

trict, to serve until thair successors are
cfcoMjn according to law. The costs to be
paid by toe directors personally in eeinal
proportion.

"Pee CiaiAW."

The court is determined that the taxpayers
of Meytrsdale school district shall not suffer
tbe loss of the State appropriation on ac-

count of a childish squabble between the
school directors.

How Many of Them will be Polled
Next Tuesday ?

Foiiowicg is the number of voters residing
in the different precincts of this county :

Adl son, :t.7 ; Allegheny, 213; Berlin
Borough, L'13; Brothersvalley, 5o8 ; Black,
1 VI ; Conemauih, SJ7 ; Confluence Borough,
1"2 ; Casseln.an Borough, 24 ; Elklick, 4tl ;

Fairhope. ltlf ; Greenville, 12$; Jeflerson,

fv : Jecnertown Borough, f; Jenner 410;
Larimer. ls; Lower Turkeyfoot, lfo ; Lin-

coln. 2"fi ; Meyersdale Borough, 417 ;

11- -' ; Miiford, lfo ; Xew Balti-

more Borough, 40 ; Xorlhampton, 174 : New

Centervilie Borough, it , Ole, i'J; Paint,
'l : Quemahoning No. 1, ZA ; tjaemahon-in- g

Xo. 2, 1-
-4 ; Rockwood Borough. 13S ;

Salisbury Borough, ; Shade. 3!i ; Som-

erset Borough, XC ; Somerset, 13 ; Seuth-smpto- n,

I ; Stonycreek, 4fil ; Stoyestown
Borough, 79 ; Summit, 511 ; Vpper Turkey-foo- t,

; I rsina Borough, S.5 ; WelleT-bur- g

Borough, to. Total.

A Horse and Carriage Stolen,
From tbe JohOftomn TY.bcine, M'joday.

Samuel Keim. of Davidsviile, Somerset
County, arrived in this city this morning at
10 o'clock for the purpose of obtaining some
goods. He had a black horse and new
bugey, and put them in P. A. Cobaugh's
yare, on Water street. At H':3e) o'clock Ed-

ward Miller. Son of Valentine Miller, Frank
Hagerty. and a young man from the Twaifth
Ward, were seen by a boy named Dibert
hitching the burs cp, and uriviog aronnd
the shed. Not long after Miller and tbe lad
from tbe Twelfth Ward were seen driving up
Napoieon street, and nothing has been seen
or heard of theca since. It is thocght they
have dri ran to Ilhensburg. Mr. Keim has
noticed the police authorities. The follow-

ing is a description of the outfit: Black
horse, breast strap harness with the tag at
the breast, strap broke at baekle, new cover-

ed baggy.

At Parte Hotel.
Prof. 3. S. Little, the graduate optician, of

Cumbef.and, Md will hereafter have his
headquarters at tbe parlors of the Park Ho-

tel, and his next visit will be November Wh

and 7tb. Sbould yon have any eye trouble,
give him a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Conmltation free.

Will be at Berlin November 4:b and .Mh,

at Dr. Kilter's Dental office.
Meyersda-'e- , November &th and and 10th.

at Dr. Riaer's Dental ofSoe.

How to Vote- - There are Six Tickets
and Five Boxes.

The ticket to be voted for at the coming
election is as follows :

One headed State, with the names of the
candidates fir Auditor General and Slate
Treasurer, to be deposited in a box to be pro-

vided for thst purpose. One headed Dele-
gates at Large, with the names of the per-

sons nominated for a Constitutional Conven-
tion, ahould one be held, to be deposited in
a keparate tox. One headed Judiciary, with
the name of the J ud,;e to be voted lor. to be
deposited in a separate box. One beaded
County, with tbe names of the candidates to
be voted , to be deposited in a separate

One headed District Delegates, with
tbe names of the candidates for the Consti-

tutional Convention, if any is held for this
county, to be deposited in a separate box.

A separate lox is required fur tbe ballots
oa the question of holding a Ccnt;tutiocal
Convention. Each voter is entitled to. vote
tor or against a Constitutional Convention,
and the tickets for and against the same
will no doubt be provided by the county
ctxnmiltees.

Lamp ! Lamps !

We have just reoeived and opened onl tbe
larrest, finest, and cheapest line of Lamp
ever brought to Somerset coanty. Call and
see them, we can save Ton money. Our
slock of Groceries is the Cleanest and fresh-

est to be had anywhere, and just as cheap.
Country prodaoe taken ia exchange for
(iOOds.

KtVTXaS t PUTT,
No. 2 Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Berlin Institute.
The following ia the program for Berlin

Institute for October 31, ll.
Music
How to keep little folks employed be-

tween recitations W. B. Walker.
Recitation E. M. Knepper.
Grading country schools C. W.Bloagh.
Select Reading A. B. Ceber.
Co operation of parents and teacher S. J.

Walker.
Recitation Miss Annie Floto.
How to teach geography Prof. HeUer.

Cora Brallier.

Lamps, (Jlassware, Dishes !

We come before the purchasing public thi
fall with a greater variety of Dishes and
Lamps, and at Lower Prices than ever before.

E. E. Conaori.

NO NOMINATION YET.

Th Judicial Conference Is Still In
Session.

The Judicial Coniereoce has dragged
throufh another weary week of bailout g

withoot prodaang a nominee. At Wednes-
day evening's session Mr. Looeenecker sub-
mitted a resolution, offering to let the mat-
ter of a nomination to the Rspablican mem-
bers of the bars of Bedford and Somerset
counties.

This, Mr. Longetiecker aaid, would be his
final proposition.

It was promptly rejected by Mr. Kooser,
on the ground that the candidates bad no
right to delegate soca power to the Repub-

lican members of their profession in the two
coantiea, and for tbe further reason that a
nomination so made mast prove disastrous
to the party awpting it

Notwithstanding Mr. Longenecker's dec-

laration that be had submitted bis final
proposition to the conference, at Thursday
evening s session one of bis conferees, Hon.
Scott Mullen, offered tbe following :

Wbssxas, It is now too lale to hold a pri
mary election throughout the district on the
question.

XetiMred, That tbe nomination of a candi-
date for the president ju.igsnip be referred to
a loin: convention of tbe two Republican
coanty committees of Bedford and Somerset
eoaatiea. to be assembled by the chairmen
thereof at once at Hycdman or other con-
venient place.

This proposition was also rejected by Mr.

Kocser s conferees for the following reasons,
accompanied by an offer on their part :

To the Comt'ma from Bedf'ird (Xntv.
GSTLiirs: Ia voting against the reso-- 1

ation to refer the nora i nation of a candidate
for tbe president, juditship to the county
Committees of Bedford and Somerset coun-
ties to be assembled in joint convention, we
oeire to say that, like Senator Loufrenecker's
tirst proposition, it is nnfai' and without
authority, benator Lonjrrnecker has for
several year at least been chairman of the
Bedford county committee, and one of hia
conferrees now ia lis cbairman. Mr. Kooeer
bas not been connected with the committee
of oomerset county for a number of veara.
and probably does not know who constitutes
it. Besides, tbe committee of Somerset
coanty, and we do not know tbe rules of
Bediori eounty, was not Tested with such
power nor cbosun for such purpose.

Tbe resolution seems to be based npon the
tbeory contained in Svmaior Longenecker s
several proposition that the proprietorship
of tbe r.gul of nomination belongs to th
candidate, and that they may duaer in it
a they like; that the candidate can erect
some tribunal outside of ibis conference and
outside of the arty rules which they ube
candidates) can invest with power to bestow
a nomination. We believe that all the
members of both committees could not be
brongbt tngvtbrr aad that it would be quite
as feasible to bold a primary election. As
you well know, Somerset county, which
bolds the heavy majority of the district, bas
never hi.d a Reptib.icaa candidate for judge
since tbe oreaniuaon of tbe party, and tbi
fact we and tbe voters of our county think
abould control, aad have contiJently ex-
pected would control the ation of thi con-
ference without either tbe trouble or expense
of a primary election.

If. however, yoa refuse to be governed by
this plain, just and unanswerable argument,
then we have this one suggestion to mske :

We w,ll -t to sobmit to tbe party voters
of both counties to decide whether Mr.
Kooser or Mr. Lonrne:ker shall be tbe can
didate; th election to be held not later tbaa
WedneslsT. the 2:h inst.; each candidate
to pay one-ha-lf the total expense. This will
at least have tbe merit of giving the voters
an opportunity to express their wishes in a
matter peculiarly their own, and besides will
be free from chance.

W. H. Stxxia,
1!H GOOP.

Somerset, Pa., Oct. 22. H. M. Baas lit.
Senator Longenecker a?ked for time to

consider Mr. Kooser 's o3er, and at 2 o'clock
Thursday night accepteo it unconditionally.
An appeal to the people is naqusauonahly
a proper wuy of solving the question, and
of giving tbe party a caaJilat. but the
chairmen of the Republican county com
mittees of tbe two counties, to whom the
practicability of holding a primary elsction
was submitted, promptly agreed that it was
impracticable, and made the following report
to the conference :

Whe&zas, Mr. Kooser's conferees offered
to tbe conference tbe proposition that tbe
question of whether Mr. Longe-necke- r or Mr.
Kooser be tbe nominee for judge of tais
district be submitted to the paity voters of
both Bedford and Somerset counties to de-
cide at a primary election te be held not la-

ter tbaa Wednesday, the 29th inst.. which
proposition Senator Longeuecker accepted :

and. whereas, the conference has subaitted
to us. tbe chairmen of the Repnblie'an coun-
ty committees of said counties, the question
of said election sod its details, we desire to
report to the conference tbat in our jadg- -

raent, and upon advice taken, such elec
tion would not be beneficial in its results,
and at this stage of the campaign is not de-
sirable.

The chairman of the county committees
upon whom the labor of arranging for a pri-

mary would have fallen, are undoubtedly
correct in the position taken by them.

It wonld have utterly impossible to
have polled exceeding one fourth of the Re-

publican votes in either of tbe counties on
such short notice, and even had the primary
been detm.d ftt-iLi- e, it is cot probable
that the votes cast three fourths of which
would have been polled in tbe borough- s-
could have been taken as an expression of
the party in either county.

The conference adjourned Friday afier- -

noou to meet at Hyndman. Bedford county,
Monday, where balloting has been contin
ued np nnlil the hour of going to press,
Tuesday evening.

Institute Entertainments.
In tbe language of Tacle Joha Cessna, Su

perintendent Berkey might have scratched
the lecture field over with a fine-too- th comb
without being able to select a more popular
course than be Las procured for this year's

seion.
Dr. A. E.' Winship hails frcra Boston

town, and baa long enjoyed a reputation of
being one of the leading educators of tbe
New Eng'and States. He will lecture in
the Court House on Monday evening of In
stitute week, and will take for his subject
"The Young Man of Dr.
Winsliip will be present throughout the
week, and his balks before the Institute proper
will be one of the most interesting features.

Thursday evening's lecturer. Dr. A. A.
Wiliits, has a warm place in the hearts of
hundreds of our people, who remember bis
lecture, "Sunshine," as one of the brightest,
wittiest, and most wholesome ever de-

livered before a Somerset coanty audi-
ence. He will lecture on ' Tbe Model Wife."
Dr. Ti image wrote, afier having beard this
lecture: "The Model Wife" was treated
with a vividness that no one could wield
who had not a living illustration in his own
borne. His celebrated lecture, entitled " Sun-

shine," may have in it more uproarious fun ;

but we commend this for its surpassing
beauty, w aiie at tbe same time it is fully
enough facetious for any one not endowed
with waiDscoalsupernaturally itrong. With-

out any of the cant or conventionalities, or
nasal twang with which many of oar public
speakers are afflicted, be discoursed ia a
style that was logical withont being dry, po-

etic without being insipid, b amorous with-
ont being silly, bold without being msn,
pare without being finical. We ail came
away filled with good humor, and a resolu-
tion more highly to appreciate our homes.
Indeed, it is a great deal better to jolt down
moral reflections with a good laugh tbaa to
take them in didactic potions. Long live
Dr. WilUt, the entertaining lecturer and
the genial man !

Wednesday evening will be given np to
Mr. John Thomas, humorist, and the Ariel
Quartette. Mr. Thomas' clean-cut- , inimita-

ble humor is a sweet remembrance to those
of our people who bad tbe pleasure of hear-

ing him on the occasion of his appearance
here two winter ago. The Quartette come
highly recommended, and even if they didn't
tbe fact that they travel with Mr. Thomas is

proof positive that they are all stars.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., who will lecture

on "Backbone," Thursday evening, has tbe
distinction of preaching to tbe largest audi-

ences of any New York minister. He is a
stranger to our people, but Bopt. Berkey as-

sures as that " Backbone" will prove one of
the most entertaining lectures ever beard ia
this town.

The coarse throughout is one of tbe best
obtainable and Mr. Berkey ia to be cor.grat
ula'.ed on bia happy selections.

Wanted.
A woman for general housework. But

two in family, and good borne. Address
Box 160, Friedens, Somerset Co, Fa.

EXCITEMENT IN CONEMAUCH

Farmers Fight to Protect Nwlfrtbor';
Rights.

Our friends down m Conemaugh town
ship, have been havings great deal of ex
citement over a fight between farmer Jacob
Heckman and lumberman J. R. Chi'.dj. of
this place, for the possession of a tract of
rA acres of timber land.

On the first day of April last Heckman
sold the timber rights to Ivi J. Lehman,
and four hundred dollars in cash was paid
to bind tbe bargain. o written agreement
waa made, bat the contract was ratified ia
the presence of three witnesses. Mr. Leh
man subsequently erected a mill and began
to saw lumber.

ADout toar wefts ago nr. Heckman was
called upon by Mr. Childs, who now claims
that he purchased the tract from him at that
time, and who shortly afterwards moved
saw mill onto it under the cover of night.
Two weeks ago Child's mill was removed
from the tract to an adjoining farm by
whom nobody seems to know.

List Tuesday Child made an effort to
re possess himself of the tract, Mr. Lehman
had a force of men on the ground, and by
physical force prevented Child's men from
working.

They were armed with guns and spikes
and attacked Child s men several times. At
one time two of Lehman's men engaged two
of the others and gave them a severe beating
one of them being badly nsed np. Mr.
Child's men finally refused to attempt to
work nnd.-- r this pressure.

This caused a cessation of hostilities and
Mr. Childs at once started to Somerset to in
voke the aid of the sheriff ia enforcing what
he believes to be bis rights.

There were fifty men on the ground, all
well armed, and had the effort to enforce
hi demands been continued by Mr. Childs,
blood would certainly have beta spilled.

Wednesday Chilis reappeared npon th
scene accompanied by dtputy-sheri- ff Walter,
of Somerset, and a force of men. What took
place is thus described by an in
the Johnstown Eernld :

Mr. Childs had several wagons loaded with
lumber, which be wanted to used in erecting
ths necessary buildings to start his milL
The horses were hitched, and the drivers all
rtaly to start at a moment's notice-l-a

the meantime over thirty farmers, every
one armed, most of them with guns or

and others with axes, were drawn
in line at the crossing. Deputy Walter step
ped forward and demanded in the name of
tbe law that Mr. Child be allowed peacea-
ble posession of his property. Mr. Mnrdock
then asked him to show Lis authority. At
this Mr. Walter got angry and asked if they
did not know tbat he was deputy sheriff and
that they were liable to arrest if tbey resist
ed orders. To magnify his authority he
served notice npon Mr. Mardock and all
others in hi employ that they were tres-
passers.

To this Mr. Mardock replied, speaking for
all present, that they did not want to resist
the law, but they did dispute his authority
to enforce his demands nnless be showed the
paper for it. I'.y this time Mr. Walter and
Childs were greatly excited aad shouted to
the drivers of the teams to come on. Ther
were about fifty yards away and started tow
ard the crossing place, when the farmers

itii oo accord stepped out and presented
their guns and other arms, and said that any
man who crossed the line did so at his peril.

For a few minutes there was great excite
ment, Childs and the deputy shouting for
the drivers to come on, while the farmer
stolidly stood their ground and defied the
sherirT or any one else to ouaie over the liae.
Under this pressure the drivers and others
employed ty Mr. Childs refused to move
further, and the attempt of the sheriff to en-
force his boasted demands utterly failed.
There was a great deal of cursing on the part
of those who were foiled, but Childs finally
ordered the teamsters to bring the lumber
back to this city.

At this juncture an amusing incident oc
curred. Mr. Childs aad the deputy, in ad
dition to declaring the farmers were all tres-

passers, threatened to have them arrested
for carrying concealed weapons. One of the
farmers cried out that be dii ;'t think there
were many coneealed weapona about. As
big seven-shooter- s were strapped to their
aides and heavy guns flung on the shoulders
of most of them, there did not seem to be
any occasion for saying the weapons were
concealed, aad a hearty laugh was created
by tbe implication.

According to order, the teams were dri ven
back to tow n and this morning taken to the
lumber yard, where tbe lumber was un
loaded. Mr. Childs and deputy Walter
also spent the night in this city. Mr. Childs

ys prosecutions will be brought against ail
who trespassed. Deputy Waller before leav
ing for home this morning said that this
would end the attempt to get possession by
force, but that all those who had defied the
authority of the law would be made to suffer
for it.

The farmers do not seem to be much
alarmed at tbe situation, but rather glory in
tbe tact that they had spunk enough Dot to
let themselves be bulldozed again as they
were before. Tbey attribute their success in
keeping Childs and his men off this time
largely to the determined action of Mr. Mur-doc- k

in asking for written authority from
the court before being willing to obey the
demands of the deputy sheriff.

Regarding the rival claims of Mr. Lehman
and Mr. Childs for thi timber, tbe tory is
told at follows, and seems to be fully verified
by the parties interested, as well as by the
testimony of neighbors of their: Last spring
Heckman wanted to sell this timber, and
finally concluded a bargaiu with Lehman on
condition that Lehman would assist him to
get '", which b needed to pay oa a farsa

bicn he was purchasing. This Lehman
did by endorsing Herkman's note and the
money was obtained from Harry Milten-ber-

There was yet no written agreement
between Lehman and Heekman, bat when
the money was received Heckman said in
the presence of a number of witnesses that
Lehman could now go ahead and commence
calling the timber. He also aaid to the man
who reoeived the money that Lehman had
secured it for him and that he had sold
Lehman his timber. In fact, be never de
nted it ; bas all along said he wanted to keep
faith with. Mr. Lehman, and bas recently
signed agreements in accordance with his
original bargain.

After Childs had heard that Lehman had
secured the timber, be approached Heckman
aad talked about tbe timber and said be
would like te handle it. Whea told tbat
Lehman had bought it be said that would
be all right, as he would get the lamber from
I ehman. He then talked of fibres for tbs
different kinds of timber and noted them on
a sheet of paper in lead pencil. A. tier be
was through he aslied Mr. Heckman to sign
a statement at the bottom of those figures,
saying be wanted it to ahow to Mr. Lehman,
so that be could come to a bargain with
hint. When Mr. Heckman objected, Mr.
Childs said it would not amount to anything
as it was written in lead pencil, and tbat he
oaly wanted it to show Mr. Lehman, savin g
be wanted to call upon him at once to get
certain timber. He represented that as Leh-

man did not deal in lumber, but only want-
ed to ran his mill, this arrangement would
be advantageous to both, saying tbat Leh-

man would get all tbe timber to saw.
On these representations Mr. Heckman

suraed the statement, and this Is now what
Mr. Childs wants to base his title to tbe tim-

ber on. This is claimed by Mr. Childs to
be a prejudiced statement. Gen. Wm. H.
Koonix, of Somerset, and Capt. H. H. Kubn,
of this place, are attorneys for Mr. Childs.
Mr. Kubn say that they have a regularly
executed timber lease from Mr. Ueckmaa,
which is on record, and it is npon this that
they base their claim.

They say the farmers made a great mis-
take in defying the authority of tbe sheriff
and that suits will be entered and pushed to
issue. Mr. Child was advised all along not
to commit any breach of the peace. At
present the matter rests, bat the legal points
in tbe difficulty will be in the court before
long.

Tbe sympathy of the whole neighborhood
is with Mr. even the women taking

a part in the discussion. Tbe people in that
section are much elated to day over tbe suc-c- e

of their efforts yesterday.

Sheriff Good was eery indignant npon
learning that dVpcty Waller had guns to ths
scene of th trouble and represented that he
was acting in an official capacity, and on
Friday morning he wrote the foiiowicg
letter to Messrs Heckman, Lehman, and
other:

Pa., Oct. 1 131.
Pais Ell: I notice in the TWAuiMof yes-

terday an article "A Timber Tract
Con ten," where J. R. Chiid bad takn John
A. Walter to act a deputy Sheriff withoot
my authority or any legal authority from
any source whatever. 1 am not responsible
in tbe least for his action at said phaoa. and
desire very ranch w have you max known
tbe same to ail parues interested, a I do not
wisn to be misrepresented in any way wnar
ever.

Iaaias Goon. Sheriff.
There has bees no further attempt made

on tbe part of th Child forces to repot;
themselves of tbe tract.

No Institute This Year
ould disappoint nomerocs people, but ne

person wiu ce aappointed by calling at
Pritt Jt Kantcer's Book Store, where will
be found the largest and best line of all
kinds of books, stationery, pens, pencils.
fountain pens, books specially selected for
teachers, reward cards, pictures, picture
frames, moldings and every thing kept in
first class Book Store. Daring Institute
week we will have tbe largest line of Holi
day Goods in the town, consisting in part of
albums, gift books, work boxes, toilet sets.
etc, etc. Make your headquarter at our
store daring institute week.

Pxrrrs A Karma,
The Cheap Booksellers,

Somerset, Pa.

A Train Wrecker For Fun.
Ellsworth Lose, of Rost raver township,

Westmoreland eounty, is in tail at jreena--

bnrg to answer for tbe attempting wrecking
of passenger train No. S; on tbe McKeeaport
end Beilevemoa railroad near McMahon
station on last Monday aight and again on
last Saturday. An account of ths discovery
of ties on the track by tbe engineer, on the
first named occasioned, was published. Lose
confesses the crime. He appears to have
been actuated vilely by a mischievous spirit
as be says be bid near by just to "see tbe
thing strike," and went home much disap
pointed at the discovery and removal of tbe
obstructions. This entire absence of motive
on the would s part is remarka
ble, as besppears to be fairly well educated
and intelligent. He also confesses to the
second attempt to wreck the train tbat he
miabt feast bis eyes on the destruction of
valuable property and the sufferings of inno
cent passengers, tie put a telegraph pole on
tbe track, and as before was waiting in a
seenre hiding place for the crash, when it

as observed and removed.
Luse is shout 30 years old, and worked oc

his father's farm. Suspicion was directed
towird him by his too frequent loitering in
the vicinity of the attempted wrecking
Detective Cook, of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie road, accompanied by other officers.

arrested him in bed early yesterday morning.
He denied at first any knowledge of the
crime, but when taken before Justice G. W.
Washabaagh, at West Newton Saturday
morning, be broke down and made a clean
brea-- t of the whole affair. He denied iden- -

cation with any gang, or that tbe wreck
ban been planned for the purpose of robbing
dead and injured passengers. The suggestion
that be might have had a grievance against
the company or some of its officials also met

determined contradiction, and the closest
questioning failed to shake his story that
the scheme originated simply ia his deprav
ed desire "just to see tbe thing strike." The
snrety demanded for his release wa $40,
and in default of it be will await trial in
prison until the next term of the Westmore-

land county court.

Se Her.
I will open my Oyster Room on Saturday

October 17th, when I will have the Deep
Salt Water, Dredged Oyster, by tbe plate
can or in bulk. Thanking yoa for your
patronage in the pat, I solicit a contin-

uance of tbe same. Rooms, basement of
Cook Beeriis.

W. H. PLiTT.

oa. 12, im.
Jenner X Ftoaas and Vicinity.

Mrs. Jas. M. Cover and Miss Maggie Cavode
have returned from Pittsburgh, accompanied
by Mrs. E. P. CotSn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brooks, of Waterloo,
Iowa, who formerly resided in this comma- -

ty, are visiting old friends and acquaint
ances here.

Corn huskinge are all the go hereabouts.
John H. Risheberger had one last week that
defies competition. The old aad young
foiks assembled during the afternoon, and
by 6 o'clock bad all the com husked. After
an elegant repast tbe young people adjourned

the barn, where, with the help of the
Jenner X Roads Orchestra, dancing was
kept up till tbe wee sma' hours.

Mr. Joseph Risheberger, of Shade town
ship, late of tbe 9th Pa. Reserves, and also
of the 93d Pa. Yet. Vol- - is visiting his old
acquaintance and friends. Joe bas been

prime favorite with the boys aad all are
ad to see him.

The Grangers' building ia searing com
pletion, and it will not be long before tbe
Grange and J. O. U. A. M. will be moved
from Jennertown to this place. They will
have a very nice hail. Mr. Ben Eaos ia the
contractor.

Look out for tbe report of tbe election
from Jenner next Tuesday.

Pat r.

E stray Notice).
Came to my place, south of Somerset, last

week, one red cow with white head, red ears
and wearing a rope halter. The owner can
recover the same by claiming property and
paying costs.

Gso. Arms,
Somerset, Pa.

Johnstown Flooded Wire-- .

I hsve now in stock another lot of lohns-tew- n

flooded barb wire at 2 cts. per pound,
or Cambria link at 2 cts. per pound.

J AS. B. HOLDIKBAUH.

Somerset, Pa.

Th B. & O. Relief Dividend.
The Savings Feature of the Relief Depart-

ment of the a A O. R R. Cot, has declared
a dividend of one per cent, to all depositors
having accoants drawing interest at the
close sf the fiscal year es led September 3ta
last. This dividend is sn addition to tbe
four per cent interest guaranteed aoder tbe
regulaliona, aad taken with that, ia equiva-
lent to five per cent, per annum on deposits.

Babies' hoods lowest prices best styles.
M. M. Tarcwixt & Co.

Wanted.
Ia Somerset county, sonfe good butterahip-per- a.

Address
R. 8. McDowtto,

No. 6374 Penn Avenue. East liberty. .

Parker ft Parker advertise great bargain
in their displayed advertisement In this
week's Hxauux

ladies' nnder veats-M- . -- very cheap.
M. TaxDwau A Co.

A heavy bailatorsa ysssd over this place
Monday afternoon.

NEW GOODS!
GO TO THE

Somerset defiling Hduss

For Bargain in Mens', Boys', aad ChiU
dree' Suits end Overcoats. Also, for your
Carpets in all kinds and styles, from 20 cents
to tl.GO.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

Second Arrival cf

New Goods.
We hTC just recwired a fall stock

of

WINTER GOODS,
Such as Plosb Coats, Plash Jacket?,

Ladies Cloth JackeU and Reef
ers, Misses' and Children' Long

Coat?, Jackets, Muffs', Fur Capes
and Fur Trimming. Tersian
Shawls, Woolen Shawli in doub
le and single, Blanket. Flannel?.
Woolen Skirts, Uudenrear for
Men, Ladies and Children.

Ladj friends and customers, please
call and examine our stock and
be coimaced tbat we are

HEADQUARTERS
for jroods in our line both in
quantity, quality and price.

PARKER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
LMitsxai: stock or stw

Fall Goods !

readers from Xo. 1 to
999.

My Stock is made np of

LEADEES !

LEA VERS J.V Z VES TTHISG. BECA USE
1 LEAD BOTH .V

QUALITY AND IN PRICE!

Not. only 5c Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Canton Flannels, Ac,
but an immense stock of

CHEAP GOODS,

That it irould be impossible to de-

scribe. Guaranteed Black Silks,
all grades and prices. Satin Rha-dame- s,

75 $1, and $1-2-
5- 40 and

46-inc- h Silk Warp

HENRIETTAS, all prices. 40 inch
all-wo- ol

CASHMERES and Serges, 50 cts.
cashmere 25c, selling elsewhere
for 30 and 35 cents. Good Cash-

mere at 12 c Splendid

SUITINGS, for School Dresses, 10
to 20 cents; cloth, from 15 to
85c Ladies, Mioses, and Chil
drens'

UNDERWEAR. Urge New Stock
of Dress Trimmings, Stockings,
Gloves, and mittens for alL A
large stock of

UMBRELLAS, a complete stock of
- Ladies' Wraps, Flain, Astrachan

and Far Trimmed, in all the new-

est styles. .

MY STOCK OF

Millinery Goods

Compris all that is Stylish and
"AUheap. No one sh and

think of making their

FaII
Purchases

Before examining my stock of Fall
Goods. It will pay. Fine aud
Handsome Dress Goods a Spe-
cial ty All colors Wool, Cotton,
and Linen Carpet chain.

MRS. A E. UHL

BULLETIN
-- OF

SILK AND DRESS GOODS !

BARGAINS.
We invite you to inspect our line, ar... aicj" u to . ;..!. :we vur

prices. Wo promise jou polite attention, if you cr.lv waul to Iok a; one
immense lines. All goods iu plain fibres.

DRESS GOODS
50-inc- b All-wo- Cloth, ."50c. CO-inc- h En.-IL-- h Suitisir. SJe.
42-in- - Blk. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c. 40-in..- a Cheviot Hauls, 30c
42-in- . Cloth Bedford Cord, new, $1 Broad Cloths, all grades.
Cheviots, all grades. Storra Serges, all qualities.

See the new weaves Black Silks.
See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks,
All the latest things in Silks can be found in this department

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.'

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
B. Would be P!J to Send Samples.

We S, HUGHES & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

13 X. laea Street,

BECEITERS

ck.iix. ii.iv, 3iiisTj rm:i, stes am
POTATOES.

F.EFERESCE : Vtera NiionsJ Bsnk.
I'ommunitv.

I S i TH

J

lr--T

OF

E POSITIVE CUR
EiiLTiiZKa. M WaOT.

This old snd reliable icitTition has pnerred thousands of voar.e m-z- a ar.d fr
tbe sct.ve duties f life. To thoee wutit of
sct on

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Mat! e Seal Estate

HE I'XDEEalOXED will offer at pu&lic sale w

SATURDAY, XOV. 21, HOI,

ia Ber!-J- at 1 o'rlk p. in., tie pmp- -

erTi:y I wp., Sonwrxi Co.. Fa.

T",T VV, - A eertaia trsrt of land itt- -

Somerset Co.. Pa.. :tia;e iNnit JT, nu'f e of
Berlin. a.lKimri ian'1 of Chrmt. Livengowl. Mr.

inv 1 r an'i Vii rn"h. more nr !. About
oce-bai- f lb tract IftcWare-i- . anl th balance
well uibrrfl. Tntnr e a:o a 'vr.ng of itoa Iht ixacl lhat ha. neret tailed.

A tr.n of timber lawTract No. 2. aicuaie a above, ahrait
three mi.'e west of Berlin. t'Ct:mc 1.3 acran
and 41 r 'rtf, more ar lea, inls of

jhn H.(lma. lvl t ober. --i jerre Bran'..
and other. This trw-- t t well timbered, ana is a
liw.raSrf rniT ibr tlean-- p. AiHh aiij
amount of biaeaoaa bare t aa b peeltl.

Conditions of Sale :

0 to ra;d whn the prortny ! knorkl
n. the b.aoe of pun-bas- moo.ey Id v

parahie' oa the lt of Apni. It'--,

whea the d-- ! aiil be Uva rei. Puion
pven on (lit of sa.

For runner lafonnatioa cad oa or address tiie
Truitres, ai bcr'.in. Fa.

AXIE r. Yor-EJt- .

Eiecairix
J. J. BLACCH.

oetK. Tra-t- e.

Orphans Court Sals
OF j

Valuable Real Estate !

BY VIKVTVE of aa order of le kied ont of
the drphasa" r Mirt of Soier O . ! a. aivl to
tne d:rettel. I ili et-- j to pui ue i.e in frs,t
of the court Kooae, at aouicnet, ia Mid Count;,
on

SATURDAY, X0YE.VSER 21,

At 1 o'cior k . m., the fol!olni real ea. law
t"ie itfotjanv if LavM toabie. debase!, si'.iiaie ia
B.a. t lap.. Snrwt Co.. 5'a.. aitwiaia lai.lof j

Oliver lY-.- tn-i.- i, JUMO H. M!:.er oeirv israei
rrirs.rrjiel B. Loos;, ad others, eontaiaiai
acres, Kore or ita, lia a (rood t

Dwelling House,
and bxra, thereon ere:el. abont ares clear,
and a)xit U ac-- ;n timber. There ar several
Bjo"1 on m premises. A vein of -- 1

us th.rv the premi--- . The
mtuAt farm i u r.a.d w'.tn p.re-cla- v ut aml

Tae la.-- iiitu a:cn i ana a pan
aerjjod culuvaii-ia- ,

"T"!1 ry O . One-th'.- In hand, ore- -

1 LiiiViO Ui.ru t reuM.u a In n lor
toe iio. the mtenT. ot . i u be

tu toe wk a ari l a: ter iratn the j.rui' j--

paisum to the l;:rol aD.o-- iw X lae
Dalance of p::rrnw n?ney in 5ix etial anu'.Ri
pavisecu, a:n !nfcrt. f per rem. of banj
raJne to 1"? ta.d ween property : kno kd
do a. )wyo iren on tbe 1st of April, lsA
wacn deed aui be ueavtre--

ill K AM M. WAHLS,
cet. Aomiatoira.-ir- .

NOTICE.

E.Jtof Ji orj 3 L.vt ..tcood. deeaed.
The nnc-r'if- l hSTiav Ven apTwnate-- 1 ATd-i- rr

by tiie rv:ir. c'jcri of sinne.-e-; cxu-- i? u.
paie ujo the ex'ept:ca rnaa a d:- -

tr:banei of the faad :n the nali of i. t . Lowry.
itf.. Aaui.itrior an'l Trc-t.- a Ut t.':e .e of
tbe real estate of a:d Ja-.- S I.i frrroV

and anxjr itvwe ieva.ly ect.tiel inrret.. tir.
bv ie that be w,;! aiteal to thed'iti

i weaauia'me; a: hi e:l'-- e .n tne lioro-ii-

of aotnerset. oo Kn.iav. the J.h day of Sorem-ber- .

ai teauk a aa.. ao anil w :.e- -l ad
paxtiea mierestea can attcud. j. L pr is.

oetJ. Aud. tor.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.

la Be la tteOrpsns'Caeirt
. .l r. - I)John J. Hay, dee' L ) noniersn oi. u.7, ra.

Situ Sept. fl sdnr'a. in proenil to Court
fur c a;.. jsa:..i ail 1 oonnrmed.

And a-i- lHh of-.- ?r. li.on motion of
fofTroth A Kuppe &.,ri. aitorneya tor Adsira
f .eii, tne'ocrt aitji:.t L 1. Co.born. Exi.au-J:- u

to Si the wkVvw'i dower, and aiaxe a
of UK ba.aace of the ftia4 In tne haaui

of the Admr to aaijamoog thoaa iegaily entii-e- J

thereto.
someraet (tonntT, .

'aaUj from the Records, Ortitledj ociotr, lJl.
A-- J. EILEMAX, C.erk.

The nnderlTid Andivr hereby ctvea notiee
t".at ta meet to aiu nd u the duii niwler
tbe above afeotBiment at his ofra io iwroervc,
Pa, va Turlv,'Je ITln vUy of uw'. i.
at I ol.ek p ffi-- . when an I where ail parue
interested can aueod it tbey tbmk pre,

L. I. cOLBc R V.
aiKlitor.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Emhalmer.

CfflMa, CakeU m& Rbe
O ALL GRADES OX HAMX

GOOD
sxa4 every ibixqc pertalninff t fincraaJ f3nistd

BAMIltlOKl 111.

Pevflr's lUik. Mtrvarjii'.e --Jmirf", Es:r..- -

Jot - ' f&H

9 2 SI n rye'-

B4,NtrTark. Frx W rta-- k

--aK,a-a. J.

a Uarf'a!, practical d!5'-i:- n 'rular. !xs

i: DXri" & fcoN.- -.

VIIT0r.'S NOTICE.
ie of LuJwicI fiardrser. dxV.. la:e i.f JerT.

The undrr'iirL'd ur j. d f r ti e
Court to 'in the '!it.:ria:j i a :r

of tae Tuij.ia ia tie ha. :' t
trlx of sai.i ta:e t tr - r t.;:.;'. !

e'v.n.i!S-rir:- r Ne :n t. t.:'
in aumrvt 1. .tv!;1:. F a T..--- .

t.i. 1.!. a: ! u Vn it n. nu t : trie
pu.'.'ae of aUT'i:i:jr i.t th'iv.if. f i: oi:.r-tnei-

wn'n ari h'-- e a:l trt.ia iv. it.tr-- t l

anw-a- r or be f;revvr det-a.T- irmii tiami :u i.e
lilUlbi:Uiia of aaiti natc

Z. C. LOWKV.
ort--S.

YUI)I'r'-'R':- NOTICE.
The 0'lersiir;el :iulr arrft:tr.i bj-

of the urrrijr;V x ;r".! y i '. .

tim:tce a 'hnr.ntT of - m ;r !u;,
of Suaa ii. Lour m l H K A ;;nt:'rMT.-r-
of JsVwO L:r. ilef.tr-.- . hejv aT'vv n..' i.'.-- .l

be w.U a;. ai5 t th n rM' .1:
rt broUa;h on Friday, Nowii tr , m il

o'c!k a. 3L. ilwra an-- i whrTc i i:;u-r- -

prksav a'.larL'.t, i.f -t .::r' i :riu
j. a. - v.

YlWTOK55 "OTICK.

siriioa Blubaugh ) In ti:r-- ar..r) F5

V - of soiUrrrei Cu-:- .l; ,
T. O. Bu.haush. I i"a.
No. n. ft. r. !!. k. i. ai f:

The .' :.r..lr.w 1 ',v
roiprr:an . niT..r, to i: t:: ;u. I

ar.ins ia u-- jove au-- Nw. 'i'.
!&t. a. I.. and No. S - t. T. -- '. ! . lrA

sa.ie. to au1l ani,Q !

tiel ieret. ( v uo(:e t.iaf be a. I. ! to
the dul.e ot b j ai'Piintm :it at oT. e
Ktmenet, unTuurU.v. t::e ay a

ta a:i :rt i

taoa. ii. i . j ni-- ...
A'Jii.u r.

7XF.ClTOK N"TICE.

lia aiwvu elUT i:vt.. r 3 '" K -
ei t all perv-r- A :" t"i .1. 1

tl- - ttniac inUM!:atie m?.u-l- au-- i tii- - v.'- -

M. k. "vr.TMs:::,
J. t. "-- r

DOT?. r.It'i.-.C--

NOTICE.
?T'.Tor;er A. T'.rn-- 'r a.id In :v r. ;rt r.rt.-

koaaJn- T.'ppir. i ra.ti oi
to ;.-ui--

John M. Tcwt it Frin- -

et ler ,?r. J No. a.uT..per and nu..-- s T i.t.:.r ii..-T7lm- -i . for l.t-r d -
time in heaT'l t te oart

' w n. anvj::;, r- - tlor.: j ry

i cHEr.nrs SALE.

' E" virtue of aNvrru.n arir of Y'.t Yir.i
! Mtt of :. onrt "f i ii :t. II ! ' ... of
I ..ii,'r't t muAy. I'., bi.'I n no

f ': i .;1 x . i I" !'!' i h. !.x-- ' "t.rt
1 ii.. on

SATURDAY, 0' T'-DE- CI. -

AH thrffht V.:. !. sr- A.
Admr.uf ot. iu '.r iv-..- . H. -

; V: . or. in a.,'1 to :o.. ., ..- - r. i
j out, tnate ta th'wn of !v.r .!!. tu

d-- a t.n.f::tj, ' . .

I Vf So ITatid ! . lb th.- - t '.all '.. tuv.
aoJ 'Q the .;:o - w je at ;.ai r !. dti i
Vtnrj'.:. ar a He tt i:..' ' . .en a:- -

! le &mi the tirnr:xe. j - o ft . a

tbelK e ai: mj rm.t i rt.t
( jfts i rflftr ff N .1. r.: i

we t -- ri Ti- e- to o ; U i. .r- e a t a
t ai.eT nofia ! 4, e. ' 'o te
j .a"-- ; ,jt' -t in..:;.' . , i i. . ) f

a..u t a: yurt...;. e.
Al0

Lot N'X T. in r"2 !! t.-- a: !
nor:a n oi ie Na:: :ai nji. r - t.. :
a sttir ua --at:l n !. a on l ;a - v- -t f
lr.rT-- Krwl au.l r,int::"'T; t'i'f,-- e n :..
raJ trtr't on:i lo fci j a
-- take' S iai.-I- .. (.. V. T y v. ' :

14 trPe" et 4 n w lot j't'i- r,

w::n fi-- i i rt'i is iKtov i -

Ktvw-- f"a. i rr e T.-- b :.
riiiAUiiUisj itctxei La i '.ii u e a; . l:uauce.

AL

Lots 5 . 2 in4 m te r'-i- of ??
aau tijtr Nutlo 'tkie ui ittm S;: n-- i . 1

twg'liniiia: at nUAroa aij i t r;:.

Ti irkirws ?;;...-? Toft - tJ - ....i :

frvrn et V) t nv K hr Na:. in.l K. ,f
aaOO sa.ri Psioj M d'TOTa ; f .
U iv-- i !. U.'..f - r, ...
et at IjuiaJ, w;ih lb ap..iruva ... tii.' !r:5
ytisX'lisiuf tJ: -i fvy"! i v Wru. K Iv u

r" !Ksr? rr I

1st of . X al .Jtie-xr- l raUL?r.iri Vol pi j hi. , a .
r&4a la wruu tlte ef s. A.

IVan. rf Wtj. ty, i 1 , an t I. ii.

i'cuiaa.a.iJi id tjeu J. iiclL, ri.

TERMS.
HJsuve A til piwsw" !, If C - Utut ii

cnL of iri pun-- ium-- rniisr it l i:
vht-- pttn-r- t v in icnvspkt i vi. -

it; kutD ti ! it.U i; t:;v-- r -- t
ih Cri T:i- - f j
riiUa-- r mut lw Ht tr '-r

dav t' n'namui; '"ii. viat .T rii-- . I ;

17. Kl-- iiiwl tf . A ui:

V t-- 7. LWiw Mi r .T.

JJUBLIC SALE.
On the ?lh day of Oca.Vr. r 'hr !. ".a

a rTin'C s frain a

Ctr.-l:t- l "O. a Lnv r an-- !

nmr ioau uattt nl cilar-'- a au
bouse. 1 rfniij rea.M.i v?.


